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bas had none of the public works that I Mr. LEMIEUX What 15 the policy of
have asked for. he minister in regard to edvcrtising for

Mr. LEMIEUX. What about the wharf
at Point Claire? Mr. MONK. Where the work is to coat

Mr. MONK. I owe that to a different over $5,000, tenders are usualy caied for.Mrm MONK. I oe at But wlierc the district engincer reportsman from w t you are.work can b don better by day
Mr. LEMIEUX. I rise to a point of work, tbat plai is foilowed. In the case

order. This is not the language for this of breakwaters even it is sometimes found
House. better te delx-tr the meterial during the

Mr. MONK. It is the language that suits auturnu and wintcr and to compîcte theyou. work in tbe spring.you.
Mr. LEMIEUX. I am asking the hon. Mr. PUGSLEY. The werk is sometimes

gentleman a courteous question. And more ecenomically earricd on in thet way.
wish him to apologize now. Mr. KYTE. I have a question to asi

Mr.lso wit regard to an item in lst yeer'sMr. ONK Ohindcdestimates for a brcakwatcr et Port Rich-
Mr. LEMIEUX. Yes. And I will ask mond. I esked the minister a question

the chairman's decision. with regard to this a few days ago. I was
Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. The language,was nt awarded, and

as I understand it, is not in accordance in of te ge ento prce this
with the rules, and I hope the hon. minis- teon I receive th a ro; no
ter will explain or apologize. At the same tint I rov
time, I will make the remark that the de- ain idcd in next year's supple-thebean~men tary estimates. I would like to know ifbate has been conducted from the begin-ning with too much of such language from arclpot h as e by the de-
one side as well as from the other. ing reference to the importance or ether-

Mr. MONK. I accept your ruling, Mr. wise of this undertaking?
Chairman, absolutely. Let me say to my Mr. MONK. I understand thet we lid
lion. friend (Mr. Chisholm, Antigonish), a report, but I do not now believe that
that I will give the matter consideration. there was any allegation of urgency. If
The work las been begun. I was stating my lon. friend wishes to sc the report,
a moment ago that I had been asked for e will get it for him. The hon. gentie-
post offices and other works in my own man must remember that I am not tle
constituency under circumstances which supreme erbiter in these works. Tle offi.
seem to give justification for the demand. cers make suggestions, and I bring my
But the government have net been able to estimetes to the governmcnt. But it is
meet all demands. I will read in ' Han- lie government that flnelly decides on the
sard ' what my hon. friend has said and estimates.
will ask a report froin the engineers.

Mr. CHISHOLM. (Antigonish). I have Mr. SINCLAIR. There is a simîlar case
nu doubt that when the report is made the il
hon. minister will sec that the work is T sum of $10,000 was prevîced in the
necessary.estimates passd bfore the holidays foraeccsary.the extension of the breekwater tlicre. And

Mr. KYTE. I would like to ask as to if I recollcct rightly, tenders werc adver-
the work to be carried on at Little Anse. tiscd for, though I am net certain of thet.
TIhe contract was awarded last September, It N a very importent work. Prier te the
but I do not sec an item in the estimates erectien of the present brcakwater it was
now before us. I presume that in cases in difficuit te carry on flshing et ail on tint
which a contract has been given the mon- stermy part of the coest. But after the
ey will bc provided for in the supplemen- breakwater was built, a number ef flaler-
tary estimates. I should be glad if the men collectcd and built bouses, and a
rninister could tell me that my under- tlriving fishing village las grown up along
standing of the matter is correct. that brcakwater. The number of fishermen

Mr. MONK. I cannot s'ay from mem- iîcrcascd se rapidly thet the breekwer
>ry whether the contract was awarded or vas seen tee smaîl te sheiter ail their
not. But wliere a contract has been awari- heats in a storm. I visitcd tle place lest
ud and the work begun, the money will ycar. Ther wbre abo thit beatsiave te bc provided wliatever may be thethnoyabu hllfwhc cedhv of tho ovcrnmcnlit.vrmyb h get in bchsnd tbe breakweter whilst the>pinion of 'the government.te sk lelter elsewlr. I tlin

Mr. KYTE. The work was not actually the minister wiii flnd thet the enginecrsuninûuced, but i am given to understand were feveurable te the extension, and thatthat the centtýact is in elistence. $10,000 xas p]ated in e est mates for that


